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Data from population-based studies and national sur-
veillance systems were collated and analyzed to estimate
the impact of disease and risks associated with eating dif-
ferent foods in England and Wales. From 1996 to 2000, an
estimated 1,724,315 cases of indigenous foodborne dis-
ease per year resulted in 21,997 hospitalizations and 687
deaths. The greatest impact on the healthcare sector arose
from foodborne Campylobacter infection (160,788 primary
care visits and 15,918 hospitalizations), while salmonellosis
caused the most deaths (209). The most important cause
of indigenous foodborne disease was contaminated chick-
en (398,420 cases, risk [cases/million servings] = 111,
case-fatality rate [deaths/100,000 cases] = 35, deaths =
141). Red meat (beef, lamb, and pork) contributed heavily
to deaths, despite lower levels of risk (287,485 cases, risk
= 24, case-fatality rate = 57, deaths = 164). Reducing the
impact of indigenous foodborne disease is mainly depend-
ent on controlling the contamination of chicken.
F
oodborne infection is a major cause of illness and death
worldwide (1–4). Recognizing this, the World Health
Organization (WHO) developed its Global Strategy for
Food Safety (1). In the developing world, foodborne infec-
tion leads to the death of many children (2), and the result-
ing diarrheal disease can have long-term effects on
children’s growth as well as on their physical and cognitive
development (5,6). In the industrialized world, foodborne
infection causes considerable illness, heavily affecting
healthcare systems (3,4). 
The WHO Global Strategy for Food Safety acknowl-
edges, “Effective control of foodborne disease must be
based on evaluated information about foodborne hazards
and the incidence of foodborne disease.” Estimates of the
contributions of specific pathogens to the overall extent of
foodborne infection at a national level are available (3,4).
We refined the techniques used to estimate the acute health
effects and the risks associated with consuming different
foods. Our analyses should inform evidence-based control
strategies for foodborne infection.
Methods
Indigenous Foodborne Disease 
Indigenous foodborne disease is defined as food-relat-
ed infectious gastroenteritis acquired and occurring in
England and Wales. We derived pathogen-specific esti-
mates for indigenous foodborne disease (Table 1) by using
the method of Adak et al. (4) for the following 5 disease
parameters: all disease, case-patients seen at a primary
care setting (by general practitioners), hospitalizations,
hospital occupancy, and deaths (online Appendix 1, stages
A–C; available from http://www.cdc.gov/ncidod/EID/
vol11no3/04-0191_app1.htm).
Foods Causing Indigenous Foodborne Disease
Outbreaks reported as foodborne, involving a single
vehicle of infection and identified by epidemiologic or
microbiologic investigations (N = 766, online Appendix 2;
available from http://www.cdc.gov/ncidod/EID/volll-
no3/04-0191_app2.htm), were extracted from the National
Surveillance Database for General Outbreaks of Infectious
Intestinal Disease (GSURV) (7). Reported outbreaks in
which investigators implicated either no (n = 612) or >1 (n
= 234) vehicle of infection were excluded from these
analyses. We also excluded outbreaks in which no
pathogen was confirmed by laboratory testing (n = 113),
although most of these outbreaks were suspected to be due
to norovirus and were also linked to the same range of
vehicles of infection. Foods were classified into broad
food groups, such as poultry, and more specific food types,
e.g., chicken (Table 2). A “complex foods” group was cre-
ated to accommodate dishes consisting of ingredients of
various food types in which the precise source of infection
was not verified. 
We calculated the percentage of outbreaks due to each
food type for each pathogen. For disease of unknown ori-
gin, we used the percentages as determined above for dis-
ease due to all known pathogens. These percentages were
applied to the pathogen-specific estimates for the mean
values for all disease, visits to general practitioners, hospi-
talizations, hospital occupancy, and deaths for the years
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Kingdom 1996–2000 to produce pathogen-specific totals by food
type for each of the 5 disease parameters used to describe
the annual disease impact (Tables 2 and 3, Online
Appendix 1, stage D). We then calculated food-specific
totals for all disease, visits to general practitioners, hospi-
talizations, hospital occupancy, and deaths by adding
together the appropriate food-specific totals for each
pathogen (Online Appendix 1, stage E).
Food-Specific Risk
The U.K. Government National Food Survey (8) col-
lects population-based food consumption data. These data
were used to calculate the number of servings of each food
type consumed per resident for the period 1996–2000.
These denominators were used to calculate food-specific
risks, expressed as cases per million servings for all dis-
ease and hospitalizations per billion servings (Table 4,
Online Appendix 1, stage F).
Quality of Evidence
Each of the above steps was classified according to
whether the pathogen-specific data elements used were
direct measures, extrapolations, or inferences (Table 5).
This classification system permitted us to evaluate the
effects of potential biases on the final estimates produced. 
Results
Causes of Disease
Unknown agents accounted for 49% of all cases but
only 23% of all visits to general practitioners, 3% of all
hospitalizations, 2% of hospital occupancy, and 12% of all
deaths (Table l). Campylobacter  spp. had the greatest
effect on healthcare provision, according to all of the
parameters examined. Nontyphoidal salmonellae and
Clostridium perfringens caused most deaths. Listeria
monocytogenes  and  Escherichia coli O157:H7 together
accounted for 15% of all deaths but <0.1% of all cases. 
Disease Impact According to Food 
Of the 1,724,315 estimated cases of indigenous food-
borne disease in England and Wales, 67,157 (4%) were
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infection (foods contaminated by infected food handlers;
Tables 2 and 3). Subtracting these cases left 1,657,158
cases in which contaminated food was the likely source.
Within this subset, most illness was attributed to eating
poultry (502,634, 30%), complex foods (453,237, 27%),
and red meat (287,485, 17%). Only 76,623 (5%) patients
were infected by eating plant-based foods, i.e., vegetables,
fruit, and rice. 
Chicken consumption accounted for more disease,
deaths, and healthcare usage than any other food type.
Milk also exerted a considerable impact on healthcare pro-
vision. No other single food type accounted for >8% for
any of the healthcare use measures. In general, the health-
care impact arising from plant-based foods was low. 
The lowest case-fatality rates were associated with
plant-based foods. By contrast, foods of bovine origin
tended to have the highest case-fatality rates. Shellfish had
the lowest case-fatality rate of all of the foods of animal
origin.
Illness and Risk 
Analysis by food group (Table 4) shows that vegetables
and fruit had the lowest disease and hospitalization risks
and poultry had the highest. Red meat accounted for more
illness than seafood but was associated with a lower risk
for disease (24 cases/million servings compared with 41
cases/million servings).
The lowest disease risk for a single food type was for
cooked vegetables, at 0.11 cases/million servings. This risk
was used to calculate disease risk ratios for the other food
types. Disease risk ratios ranged from 2 for fruit to 5,869
for shellfish. Within individual food groups, large varia-
tions in disease risk ratios occurred. A disease risk ratio
was not calculated for the vegetable and fruit food group
because cooked vegetables contribute to the overall risk
for the group. 
The lowest hospitalization risk for a single food type
was for cooked vegetables, 0.45 hospitalizations/billion
servings. This risk was used to calculate hospitalization
risk ratios for the other food types. While salad vegetables
had a disease risk ratio of 53, the hospitalization risk ratio
was 229. Chicken had the highest hospitalization risk ratio,
5,595. This figure is >4 times the value estimated for
turkey and more than double the estimate for shellfish,
both of which had higher disease risk ratios than chicken. 
Discussion
To our knowledge, our study is the first to examine the
impact of and risk for indigenous foodborne disease by
food type. When all parameters were considered, infection
due to chicken was consistently responsible for more dis-
ease, while disease linked to plant-based foods had a minor
impact on the population. 
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impact of foodborne diseases in the United States (3) and
England and Wales (4). To minimize bias, we avoided
using assumptions whenever possible. We concluded that
the effects of bias on the etiologic data (Table 1) were
moderate (Table 5) because we were able to estimate the
incidence of disease for each agent by taking national lab-
oratory surveillance data and applying pathogen-specific
multiplication factors that had been determined through a
large population-based study (9). We were also able to use
direct measurements from special studies and national sur-
veillance systems to estimate the impact of foreign travel.
We avoided using expert opinion (Table 5). Techniques
such as Delphi (10) are available to assimilate the judg-
ments of expert panels to produce consensus data.
However, the Delphi estimate for the incidence of salmo-
nellosis due to the consumption of products made from
chicken and eggs (10) in the United Kingdom was >3
times the incidence for all salmonellosis calculated from a
national population-based incidence study (9). 
The use of data from published outbreak investigations
also presents difficulties. Comparing outbreak surveillance
data with those from published reports demonstrates a bias
that favors the publication of novel findings and exception-
al events (11). Therefore, we only used contemporary data
drawn from locally based surveillance systems, popula-
tion-based studies, and surveys (Table 5) (4) in these
analyses. Nevertheless, certain reservations apply when
using outbreak surveillance data to estimate the proportion
of disease due to each food type for each pathogen. Ideally,
a full account should be taken of the relative pathogen-spe-
cific contributions of each food type to both sporadic and
outbreak-associated disease. However, determining the
proportion of cases that fall into these 2 categories for any
pathogen is problematic. 
For sound epidemiologic reasons, case-control studies
of sporadic disease test specific hypotheses that might
explain disease transmission (12–15). Sample sizes are
determined to detect associations for major risk factors.
Population-attributable fractions are calculable for only a
small number of foods for the small number of pathogens
studied with these methods. Each study delivers a snapshot
of the epidemiology of disease at a point in time for a par-
ticular population. While some of the findings from these
studies are generalizable, population-attributable fractions
for individual foods are not because food production pat-
terns and consumer preferences change from country to
country and with time (8,16,17). Corroborative evidence to
support identified associations between disease and food
consumption for studies of sporadic disease is usually
lacking. However, in outbreak investigations, microbio-
logic findings, production records, and the like lend weight
to the inferences drawn from analytic epidemiology
(18–20). We believe that the true impact of outbreak-asso-
ciated disease has likely been greatly underestimated
(21,22).
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dictable food processing failures is important. For exam-
ple, an estimated 224,000 people throughout the United
States were infected with Salmonella enterica  serotype
Enteritidis after eating ice cream that had become contam-
inated as a result of a processing failure (20). However,
outbreak cases were only formally recognized in
Minnesota. The scale of the outbreak emerged because of
an unusually detailed epidemiologic investigation.
Therefore, under normal circumstances, most of those
affected would have been classified as sporadic cases. This
outbreak alone would have accounted for 17% of the 1.3
million cases of foodborne salmonellosis in the United
States for 1994 (3).  The 1996/7 FoodNet case-control
study did not find an association between pasteurized ice
cream and sporadic salmonellosis (12) because the study
was not conducted during the narrow timeframe when the
implicated product was on the market. This example is not
isolated; milk-processing failures have resulted in hun-
dreds of outbreak cases of Campylobacter and  E. coli
O157:H7 infections in the United Kingdom (18). While
outbreaks of this type continue to be identified through
routine surveillance, others likely go undetected. However,
testing for associations between apparently sporadic dis-
ease and consumption of contaminated “pasteurized” milk
using case-control studies is difficult for several reasons:
study participants are unaware of the process history of the
milk that they drink; pasteurized milk is very commonly
drunk and identifying differences in exposure rates would
involve extremely large sample sizes; and since the geo-
graphic and temporal distribution of cases would be
expected to be heterogeneous, studies would have to
extend over long periods and large areas. For these rea-
sons, recent case-control studies of sporadic
Campylobacter  and  E. coli O157:H7 infections in the
United Kingdom failed to show associations between dis-
ease and consumption of milk (13,14,23). Similar argu-
ments apply for the role of fruit juice or sprouts in the
transmission of E. coli O157:H7 (24,25) or salad vegeta-
bles and Salmonella  serotypes (26). While all of these
foods have made considerable, if intermittent, contribu-
tions to the overall impact of disease in the population,
their role in sporadic disease is hard to test and has seldom
been demonstrated. Thus, published case-control studies of
sporadic infection provide insufficient applicable data for
our purposes.
By contrast, GSURV is large, comprehensive, and pro-
vides contemporary locally defined evidence-based data
that takes into account the contribution of a much broader
range of foods. For example, the foods most frequently
associated with disease in published studies of sporadic
Campylobacter infection (15,23), i.e., chicken, pork, red
meat, and unpasteurized milk, also feature most promi-
nently in GSURV, but GSURV also takes into account the
more minor contributions of foods such as salad vegeta-
bles, fruit, and seafood. However, for certain pathogens the
amount of outbreak data available is limited. The food dis-
tribution percentages for Campylobacter were based on 28
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cised considerable caution in interpreting these data and
have identified this area as one in which the effects of bias
on the final estimates are likely to be most profound (Table
5). Nevertheless, the results are also plausible. In our
analyses, chicken emerges as the most important contribu-
tor to Campylobacter infection. This finding is consistent
with data from food and veterinary studies (27,28), evalu-
ations of the interventions enforced after the Belgian diox-
in crisis (29), and observations on the relationships
between human infection and poultry operations in Iceland
(30). Our estimates for impact and risk for disease linked
to shell eggs is consistent with a U.S. Department of
Agriculture risk assessment on Salmonella Enteritidis in
shell eggs and egg products (31). Therefore, after taking all
of these factors into account, we concluded that GSURV
was the most suitable source of pathogen-specific risk
exposure data. 
Our analyses were based on data drawn from 766 out-
breaks in which a single vehicle of infection was identi-
fied. The 612 outbreaks that were reported as foodborne
but had no identified vehicle of infection were excluded
from analysis. In effect, we have made the tacit assumption
that distribution of foods in the subset of outbreaks in
which a vehicle was identified is representative of the
complete population of outbreaks. However, certain vehi-
cles may be more likely to be implicated in outbreak inves-
tigations than others. This situation might occur if
investigators tend to preferentially collect data on the types
of food that are perceived as high risk or when laboratory
methods vary in sensitivity according to food type.
Therefore, a systematic vehicle detection bias could poten-
tially result in our analyses underestimating the contribu-
tion and risks attributable to those foods that were rarely
implicated in outbreak investigations, e.g., salad items
such as sprouts, which are now being recognized as poten-
tial sources of infection (25), fruit, or background ingredi-
ents such as herbs and spices.
Eggs are used as an ingredient in a wide range of foods
such as desserts, sauces, and savories (complex foods).
These dishes always include other ingredients so ascribing
disease-causing ingredients in the complex foods category
is difficult. There are inherent difficulties in demonstrating
epidemiologic association beyond the level of vehicle of
infection to that of source. However, several factors (being
seen by a general practitioner, hospitalization, and case-
fatality rates) linked to complex foods are similar to those
for eggs. Also, ≈70% of the complex foods associated with
illness included eggs as an ingredient. Therefore, we sug-
gest that eggs are probably a major source of infection for
disease related to complex foods. 
Eating shellfish was associated with the highest disease
risk. Shellfish tends to be a luxury food, and consumption
levels were low when compared with those of other food
types. Although the number of cases attributed to shellfish
was of the same order as beef or eggs, the level of risk was
much higher. Preharvesting contamination of oysters with
norovirus had a major impact in generating cases of dis-
ease. This finding presents an additional impact to that
arising from the cross-contamination with Salmonella of
ready-to-eat items such as cocktail shrimp (32).
When severity of illness data are taken into considera-
tion, an elevated risk is associated with eating chicken.
Chicken has a lower disease risk ratio than either shellfish
or turkey but has a higher hospitalization risk ratio. This
finding is explained by the relative prominence of
Campylobacter  and nontyphoidal salmonellae in illness
attributable to chicken. Infection with these pathogens is
much more likely to result in hospitalization than disease
due to norovirus, which accounts for much shellfish-asso-
ciated illness, or C. perfringens, one of the more common
turkey-associated infections. 
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low. However, risks associated with cooked vegetables
were much lower than those associated with salad vegeta-
bles. This finding is mainly because cooking would nor-
mally eliminate the pathogens that can contaminate
vegetables in the field, the processing plant, the market, or
the kitchen through cross-contamination. However, no par-
allel control process exists for salad vegetables, which are
generally regarded as ready to eat.
While these analyses provide data on the impact of dis-
ease attributable to different food types, considerable het-
erogeneity exists in the origin, production, and handling of
each of these types of food. Further research is needed to
examine the influence of imported foods, organic produc-
tion, factory farming, and commercial catering.
We have also attempted to define the contribution of
foods by infected food handlers. One of the key reasons for
conducting these analyses was to provide an evidence base
for developing disease control strategies. Controlling
transmission of infection from infected food handlers in
commercial and domestic catering requires different strate-
gies than controlling foodborne zoonoses through the food
chain. The pathogen most frequently transmitted by infect-
ed food handlers was norovirus. Given the ubiquity of
norovirus infection (9,33), its extreme infectivity, and the
sudden and violent onset of symptoms (34), control of
transmission is difficult and more focused strategies are
needed. 
Our evidence-based analyses demonstrate that the most
important priority in reducing the impact of indigenous
foodborne disease in England and Wales is controlling
infection from contaminated chicken. Chicken was associ-
ated with relatively high levels of risk and accounted for
more disease, health service usage, and death than any
other individual food type. Interventions introduced during
the mid-1990s to control S. Enteritidis in the Great Britain
chicken flock (35) appear to have been successful in reduc-
ing the burden of salmonellosis in England and Wales (4).
These findings are consistent with analyses from Sweden
(36), Denmark (37), and the United States (38), which
together demonstrate that foodborne salmonellosis can be
substantially reduced by implementing targeted initiatives
to control Salmonella in domestic livestock. 
The greatest challenge to protect the population from
foodborne infection is to develop effective programs to
control  Campylobacter through the chicken production
chain. This intervention is possible, as witnessed in
Iceland, where measures at retail level and in the house-
hold were introduced to prevent Campylobacter transmis-
sion. Parallel declines (>70%) were subsequently observed
in the carriage of Campylobacter in broiler flocks and in
human infections (29). Finally, the data from Europe and
the United States show that the largest benefits in reducing
Salmonella  and  Campylobacter levels have come from
implementing controls in farm-to-retail processing rather
than in instituting them in domestic kitchens, where the
estimated impacts are much smaller in scale (39), although
still important. 
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